
“You g-oing' in town, Dan?” ques-
tioned the woman, ller voice was ap-
pealing.

The young fellow standing in the
doorway shifted his position impa-
tiently. He was 23, tall and brawny.
Years of labor on the farm had de-
veloped his limbs and toughened his
muscles. Hater in life lie would be
stooped and shambling, as are those
v ho follow the plow and guide the
harrow after the days of youthful
manhood have passed. Now he was
straight and stately, and the colossal
symmetry of his frame was good to
look upon. Kis cotton shirt, falling
hose at the neck, revealed a triangle
of sunburnt skin. His low-browed,
strong-featured face was coppered
also. The jaw was heavy—the chin
Square. The blue eyes he turned on
the woman had the sullenness of one
who expects opposition.

“ Yes, I’m a-goin’.”
“In the new buggy 7 ”

lie nodded. There was a silence
which she waited wistfully for him to
break. As he said nothing, she picked
up the sewing which lay in her lap.

“I was hoping 1 could get to go,”
she said, speaking in the plaintive
monotone produced by colorless years
of self-repression and self-denial. ‘‘l’ve
been every time when I could take
or leave the children. It’s a year since
I’ve been to town.” Her needle was
suspended. She looked afar over the
boundless expanse of prairie with
weary eyes. “My father and brother
are buried in the hill there. Little
Kuby—she's there, too. She died when
she wasn't but eight. She was the
greatest child for flowers! The weeds
even were flowers to her. I guess
she’d know if there were some put on
her grave.”

Again there was silence, she sending
hime eager, furtive glances! he star-
ing out where an ocean of oats tossed

. turbulently in the glaring sunshine.
"There’s so'many folks in town. It’s

sociable like. There hasn’t been a
soul to this house since Christmas.
Then it was only some campers whose

wagqn broke down. But it seemed
good’ to see them, even.”

“IjOok here, mother,” he broke out.
“I lcfiow you ain’t got much pleasure.

like you could fix to go. But as
for me drivin’ you in—-well, I promis-
ed to take Chastina Marks.”

She said nothing, but the look that
quivered out on her face made him
set ids teeth hard for an instant. Then,
with’a scarlet blotch burning on eith-
er thin cheek, she took up her sewing
again, an4l went on stitching—stitch-
ing.

The home of the Carneys was a
forlorn place. There was no timber in

that region. The small, shabby house

perche<£»upon the bluff was exposed
to the bitter winds of winter and to
the almost more malignant furnace
blasts of summer. It was nineteen
years since Oliver Carney had mar-
ried for tlie second time. Then he and
his two sturdy hoys had sadly needed
the ministrations of a woman. The
girl lie manied was young and ro-
mantic. She pitied him. She mistook
her exquisite sympathy for the divine
passion itself. When he traded liis

business in the East for a rocky Ne-
braska farm and went to live where
his lack of experience and the capri-

cious climatic conditions together con-
spired against him, the outcome was
despondency and futile regret. He

not only failed to do one thing well;
he succeeded in doing many things

ill. He credited Fate with peculiar
perversity toward himself —with an
almost personal antagonism. Dyspep-
sia,, that grim demon evoked by farm-
house viands, became a constant tor-
ment. Insomnia duly followed. Pes-
simism, the prompt handmaid of these

waited upon them. So he became
gloomy and unreasonable, except when
his depression was temporarily merged

in the maudlin amiability of liquor.
It was upon the woman, however,

that the burdens of failure pressed
most heavily. She had been a brave
and gallant young creature, but the
cowardice and shirking selfishness of

the man she married ate into the core
of her being like an acid.

None knew better than she that
work from long before light on win-

ter morns, and from the first streak
of pearl in summer skies, was hard.
She knew that poverty was a rabid,
a relentless thing. She knew that it

made petty those who would be great

and generous; that it fettered hands
which would fain he extended in royal
generosity; that none might scale its
ramparts which barred out possible
ambitions —pleasures—joys! But these
she accepted—the poverty and the
toil. At the melancholy of inertia sur-
rounding her she rebelled. She dread-
ed its contagion. She refused to have
her heritage of hope wrested from her.
She would not live in an atmosphere
of cayless foreboding. She denied the
right of one man to condemn her to
profound and enduring discontent.
She was not one of those who suc-
cumb to adversity willingly. So she
made a hard fight. Occasionally she
conquered—less frequently as the
;> ears went by. The struggle told on
her. She lost expectancy of expression
and elasticity of step. Child-bearing
and child-rearing were part of her
handicapped existence.

Now a fresh fear had arisen. What

if Dan were to marry—Dan, upon
whom they all depended, rather than
upon the moping, misanthropic fath-
er!

“Dan;” Her voice sounded strange
to herself, and she waited until she
could speak as usual. “Dan, what
would we all do without you?”

She had been a school teacher in
her youth, and she spoke with a cor-
rectness and a precision which, al-
though marred by occasional idioms,

still distinguished her speech from the
lingual slovenliness of the Western
farm woman.

“Oh, I guess you’d git along!” A
dull, slow color had crept into his
face. “It’s goin’ to be a good year.

Dick could take my place.”
Dick—take —his place! He was

thinking, then—he was going to —

“We—we can’t depend on Dick!”
she murmured. A vision of Dick rose
before her—gay. pleasure-loving, in-
considerate Dick! She smiled—a sad

smile. “I didn’t think Chastina was
the kind of girl you'd take a fancy to,
Dan.”

He swung around.
“What,” he demanded, "have you

got agin her?”
Her work fell on her lap. She

clasped her thin, lcnobby-jointed hands
upon it and looked up at her stepson.

She was a frail little body, gowned in

the everlasting print wrapper of the
prairie housekeeper. Her large hazel
eyes were bright—too bright. She
breathed quickly. She had lost two
of her front teeth. To have them re-
placed would be an extravagance not
to he considered. Frequently when
speaking she lifted her hand with a
nervous gesture and covered her
mouth.

The Stef mother
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By KATE fcIEARY.

“She’s frivolous, Dan. She likes ad-
miration—and pretty clothes —”

“Is that all? What girl don’t moth-
er?”

“It seems to me,” she went on hur-
riedly, “that your—your marriage to
her would he a—a mistake! Think it
over a hit—”

“Think it over!” he hurst out.
“Mother, you didn’t use to want to
stand in my way! Don’t you s’pose I
have thought it over? Do you think
I'm goin’ to he dray horse for all's
here—two of ’em as well able to work
as me-7—all the born days of my hull
life?”

The hot May sun streamed down on
him. She could see his great chest
rising and failing, and the muscles
of his arms working under the worn
sleeves of his shirt.

'“You have more than your share of
the work,” she admitted. Her voice
failed her again. A stray sunbeam
glinted on her needle—an idle needle
just then. “And—l don’t want to
stand in your way, Dan. Only—you've
always seemed like my boy—the only
boy I ever had! Maybe I’m saying
this to you about Tina because —be-
cause I want to keep you.” Her hun-
gry eyes never left his face. “Perhaps

I’m—l’m just making excuses. Per-
haps—”

The scarlet blotches faded in her
cheeks. She picked up her sewing
again, but the hands trembled over
the coarse cotton cloth. She could not
ply the glittering little implement she
held

. Suddenly she went deathly pale.

She lay back, drawing her breath in
short, soft gasps.

“Mother!” cried the young fellow,
“Mother!”

“It’s nothing,” she panted. “Noth-
ing.”

But her lips took on a bluish tinge,
and after a faint shiver she lay quite
still. He dashed out to the well for
water, brought it to her, forced her to
swallow it. He watched her anxiously,
all his sullenness gone, as she shud-
dered back to consciousness.

“Ididn’t mean to rile you, mother,”
he said. “But seem like I couldn’t
bear to have you cornin’ between
Chastina an’ me.”

He had dropped on one knee be-
side her chair in a bewilderment of
dumb and clumsy penitence.

“I know it’s hard for you,” she
murrpured. “You are young—and it’s
hard for you.”
* The tired tears were slipping down
her cheeks.

“It ain’t dead easy for you, mother.”
“Oh, don’t think of me.”
“We don’t. We’ve got out, of the

way of thinking of you.”
Her little skinny arm lay near him.

It never occured to him to give ia
gentle touch. They are chary of ca-
resses—the prairie people. Perfunc-
tory kisses are given at the marriage
least or before the burial —but even
these are few and far between. He
stumbled to his feet, ashamed of the
compassionate impulse which had
temporarily mastered him. The wo-
man rose, too.

“It's time to get supper,” she said.
“They’ll he in soon.”

But as she crossed the kitchen to
set her work aside she suddenly put

her hand to her breast —stood still.
One stride and Dan was beside her.
“You’re not forgittin’ what the doc-

tor said?” he questioned. “That if you
got scairt —or—or hurt, an’ had an-
other heart spell you was like—like
to —”

She flashed around on him. Sud-

denly her face was young, yearning,
eager.

"Oh,” she cried breathlessly, “oh,
I was forgetting! Do you think —”

But as suddenly as it had come the
brilliance waned. She shook her
head. “No—l shall not die —not soon,”
she said.

She went on filling the little rust-red
stove with cobs. Dan did not offer to
assist her. The attitude of a young
Western farmer to his mother is that
of an Indian to his squaw. All do-
mestic drudgery properly pertains to
her.

“I’llgo out an’ take a look at the
young peach trees,” he said. “They’re
cornin’ on fine. This’ll he the second
year of bearin’. There ought to be
enough made out’n ’em to pay dad
for the hogs the cholery got.”

“What you talkin’ about?” rasped a
dolorous voice. “Them peaches?
They’ll he some, maybe. But the nur-
sery man fooled me on the settin’s. He
didn’t give me the Baltimore beauties
I bought off'n him —only the common
kind. An’ the common kind is dread-
ful plenty. It’s the best that fetches
the price. Every one’s again me.
Every one cheats me. I alius had the
worst luck of any one I ever knovved."

He sank into the only comfortable
chair the room afforded, a limp heap
of inactive humanity. He watched
the woman preparing supper.

"There’s them,” he announced, pla-
cidly, arousing himself from a trance
of indolent content.

“Them” came tumbling in. a riot-
ous, roystering, healthy brood. They
laughed, and mocked, and fought, and
burst into peals of laughter. Tim head
of the house regarded them with bland
interest.

“Seems like,” he remarked, “I ain't
never so happy as when I’m a-sittin’,
so to speak, in the bosom of my fanib-
ly.”

Ilis conciliatory manner was one to
incite distrust, ilis wife sent him a
swift glance.

“Have you been to town?” she
asked.

He declared that lie had not been
to town. That even if he had she
knew better than to suppose that he
would go into the Owl-King, or near
the Owl-King, or—”

Dick, perfumed, pomaded and in his
Sunday best, came clattering down the
ladder-li}<e stairway.

“Hurry up, mother. I’m goin’ in
town to a strawberry festival at the

Methodist Church. Here Dolly, you
got your supper. You let me set
there.”

Dolly protested with a howl. Dick
picked her up and deposited her on
the floor, where she appeared to
shrink together like a collapsible
drinking cup.

When Dan came in from his aim-
less tramp through the orchard the
owner of the farm was sunk In sterto-
rous oblivion. The last child had been
tucked in bed. The last utensil had
been washed and set aside. And the
woman, sitting by the kitchen table,
in the dull light of the kerosene lamp,
was sewing, stitching into Dan’s denim
shirt, rebellion, regret, resentment —

love. That one unselfish love of all
loves!

Chastina Marks was waiting for Dan
when he drove up. She was a slender,
brown-haired girl, clad In the inevit-
able white lawn and fluttering ribbons
of the prairie belle. She was not
pretty, but she was charming. There
v/as a 4 fresh wholesomeness about her
as pleasant as the scent of wild-plum
blossoms. Her quiet eyes held a look

of reserve. They were eyes which
might, indeed,

Keep hack a daring lover,
< >r comfort a. grieving child.

“I’m late.” He had jumped down
and was helping her into the buggy.
‘‘lt’sa fine morning, hut I’m afraid it's
going to blow up a hit.”

She looked away to the horizon with

the keen and prescient vision of those
who are prairie-horn.

“It will be a dust storm, I think.”
Dan enjoyed neither the day nor the

propinquinty of the girl lie loved. His

brow contracted. He spoke seldom, liis
companion wondered— silently. She
was wise enough to knovy that to ques-
tion a 'secretive man is to invoke a
lie.

The dust storm he had prophesied
did come. At first there was only the
most infantile, the most ineffectual
little breeze. Then tiny spirals of dust

rose in the country roads. Suddenly
the tawny spirals were as tall as wa-
ter-spouts. The increasing wind, bel-
lowing up from Kansas, blew the dust

into a curtain —- a wall—an encom-
passing, enveloping fog. Dan, urging

liis horses homeward, tried to protect
Chastina. He pulled up the buggy

top. He drew the linen robe over her

lap. He gave her his silk handker-
chief to tie over her eyes.

But the man does not live who can
combat a Nebraska dust storm. The
yellowish powder sifted in through the

joints of the canopy. It stung the
flesh like the bites of myriad infinites-
imal insects. It grimed the lap robe
and the girl’s white gown. It mad-
dened tlie old farm horses until they

were mettlesome as pastured colts. It
pierced and penetrated and choked
blinded. And all the time the wind

sent the buggy careening, screeched in
the ears of its occupants, and howled
in its fury after each rare pause to
take breath. All the time, too, the

sun blazed down—a great blotch of
deep orange seen through saffron
clouds.

“I shan’t let you out at your house,”
Dan shouted. “I’lltake the short cut
to our place. There is something I
want to tell you.”

The violence of the storm was spent

when they turned into tlie narrow
way that zigzagged toward the deso-
late house on tlie bluff, Dan slackened
rein. At last lie could make himself
heard.

“Tina,” he blurted out. “I asked
you to marry me. I didn’t know then
—anyways 1 didn’t think. But T
s’posed we could git married this fall.

Now-—well, now we can’t I’ve thought
it over good an’ hard —an’ we can’t. I
got to stick by mother awhile longer.
Maybe this year —maybe all next, too.
1 don’t s’pose now you’ll want to keep

comp’ny with me no longer. But.”
doggedly, “1 got .to stick by mother.”

She turned her grave eyes on him.

The illimitable love in them dazzled
him. His heart plunged.

“I wouldn’t think much of you,”
she said, “if you didn’t stick by your
mother after all she’s done for you.
My mother often told me before she
died how strong and pretty Mrs. Car-
ney was when she first come out to
Nebraska. She said how nice she kep’
you an’ Dick—always good clothes an’
tlie best of everything for you, when
she didn’t have a stuff dress to her

back. I’ll wait for you Dan.”
“Tina!” lie cried. “Tina!” he ven-

tured again. But the pain in his
throat precluded speech. He yelled
to the horses. They forged ahead.

Suddenly Tina leaned forward—

clutched liis arm.
“Look, Dan; look! What’s wrong?

The children are running down the
bluff. They’re coinin’ this way. An’
your father —he’s beckonin’! There’s
Mis’ Harrowsby—l know her cape—-

an’Mis’ Peterson. Hurry—hurry!”
“Oh, my God!” muttered Dan.
The world seemed to reel away

from him. Tina’s hand steadied him.

Tina’s voice recalled him. All at once
he was standing up—was lashing the
horses.

“I wish I’d taken her!” the girl
heard him cry. “I wish to God I’d

taken her!”
“Hush. Dan! Hush, dear! It will

be all right!”
Some one was at the horses’ heads.

He hurled himself out of the buggy—-
in the house.

“We don’t know just how it hap-
pened,” one of the whispering group
In the kitchen was saying. “She was
alone when the storm came up.”

“She went out to drive the young
calves under shelter,” interposed an-
other.

“A loose scantlin’ struck her in tlie
side,” volunteered a third. “She ain’t
been real strong of lave anyhow. That
heart trouble’s awful onreliable. The
doctor*’ Can’t git him. He’s over in
Kansas. Mis’ Peterson knows well as
lnm though. She ’lows there ain’t
anythin’ to be done.”

Dan pushed by them into the little
poor best bedroom. His stepmother
lay in the pine bedstead. The patch-

work quilt was drawn to her chin. He
fell on his knees beside her. His head
dropped on his clinched hands. His
shoulders were heaving. She lifted
one weak arm and laid it around his
neck.

“Look at—me—Dan.”
lie lifted his haggard eyes to hers,

which were sweet and luminous.
“Dan,” went on the voice, which

seemed to come from a distance, “I’m
.—l’m sorry for what I said about
her mother before her.”
Tina. She is dear —she is good—like

“Mother—she is here.” .
“Yes—I can see her now. I am

glad—very glad. But—Dan.”
A woman came in, insisting the suf-

ferer should not speak. The work-
worn hand was imperious then as any
which ever swayed a sceptre. At its
light motion the intruder left the
room.

“Dan—where are you? Listen!”
“I am listening, mother.”
"Don’t make Tina’s life—too hard!

Women are not fitted—to hear—as
much* as—men. They—must—bear—-
more. Men love women, only—they—-
don’t understand that a woman isn’t
always—well—or happy—just because
she keeps on her—feet —and doesn't—-
complain. And let her know—you—”

Grayness swept over her face like
an obliterating billow.

“Mother!” he sobbed hoarsely.
“Mother!”

The bed shook to the beat of his
breast.

“Little Dan,” she was saying softly.
“No—l can’t think he’s my stepson.
He’s my boy.” The hand on his head
moved caressingly. "Such pretty—-
pretty curls! My boy—the only hoy
I ever had.”

Then she was whispering about
Ruby, the little sister who had died
when she wasn’t but eight. The little
child who had loved all flowers—to
whom the weeds were flowers,
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Alta & Addison
Manufacturers... fT™ B 8 B gfc

RICHMOND, VA.

BMWB—i¦ ¦ C? 3KbI 1 i I d RHUMMI

Offer the following brands for the

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco Crops

Start? Brand
Special Tobacco Manure

“McGAVOCK” SPECIAL POTASH MIXTURE, ANCHOR BRAND TOBAC-
CO FERTILIZER, ACID PHOSPHATE.

B.B.^P.PSure
WHATEVER MAY BE THE MERITS OF OTHER FERTILIZERS, NO

ONE CAN GO WRONG USING THESE WIIICIIARE SO WELL MADE,

ARE FULLY GUARANTEED, AND HAVE BEEN SO LONG AND SO

•TIIOROUGHLY TESTED.

aiHlW*™ vitality
j ¦MKfaeiß m seera as ss r* NERVEniivB pills

i: The great remedy for nervous prostration arid all diseases of the generative
1§ organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failingor Lost Manhood.
k Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive us®

of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption aDd Insanity. With every
ACTED liOIIIP $5 order wc guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at SI.OO per box,
ANtn UdlNbt 6 boxes for $5.00. mt. MOTT’S CHEMICAL, CO.* Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY BOBBITT WYNNE DRUG CO.
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